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Former Bus Department Employee 
Asks Reinstatement As Foreman

Among the miiny Items on the agenda> of last week's 
council meeting was a request from Merlin R. Conk, 2319 Ar- 

iitttmi avenue., that he he restored as bus maintenance fore- 

Conk maintained he wan entitled to he reinstated In that 
isitltm under the rules of the Civil Service Commlslon. He 
d that the position was abol-» --            ;    

<hcd -thus costing him his Job. lne< Watpr Department, Bill

the lum a( $1,143.95 for 
paving Hawthorne boule 
vard south of Newton 
Mroot. (.County Gas Tax
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BENNY BKNDIX, JOSEPH PIATT, AND DEADLINE DICK 
... Benny Come* -Clean With All The Answers

Storkatorials
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. R. Ault; 

17485 Yukon avenue, a daughter, 
born June 9 at 1J:16 a.m. '

Mr', and Mrs. John Alves, 
21202 Bolsa avenue, a daughter, 
born June 9 at 8:83 a.m.

Mr. and Mra. Everette E. Ely, 
010 Del A mo boulevard, a son, 
born June 10 at 11:07 a.m.

Mr. and. Mrs. Durwell 8. 
Dalns, 1312 W. 22dth street, a 
daughter, born June 11 at 7:34 
p.m.

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Grj*bbs, 
23Z19 Falena avenue, a daugh 
ter, born June 7 at 11:38 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald T. Hall, 
5478 Sharynne Lane, a son, born 
June 12. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hasegawa, 
20631 Hawthorne btmlevard. a 
son. born June 11 at 4:19 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jackson, 
966 VV. 256th street, Harbor 
City, a daughter, born June 11 
at 7:46 a.m. *

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H. John- 
Hon, 21247 Archibald avenue,-a 
son, born June 15 at 8:18 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel R. Kllnk, 
Jr., 1633 Post avenuoi a son, 
born June 7 at 6 p.m.

Mr. and Mr«. Oral J. Preece, 
424 Harbor Hills, a son, born 
June 13.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Santds, 21328 
S.' Normandle avenue, June 9, 
twins, a', girl, at 10:31 p.m., a 
boy, 10:42 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jhck Vice, 23S18 
Narbonno avenue, a 'son, born 
June 10.

IT'S EASY TO WRING 
THE TRUTH FROM BENNY
........ ........ ........ ........ By DEfADLJNE DICK ........ ........ ....... ........

Talking washing machines, I discovered this week, lead a 
pretty clean life.   ' -

At least Benny Bendlx, the talking shirt-scrubber does. 
Getting a tip from an ad man I know, I put on my Inter 
viewing garb and rolled up lo' the Universal Furniture Store 
at 1317 Sartorl avenue, and there It was right where the 
publicity man said It would be. .

The boss editor said we might be able to wring some 
dirt out of this chattering clothes-cleaner that Would make 
a pretty good story. .

"Come back without a story, and you're.all washed up," 
salth the boss.  

On-our way over   we""stopped for a bucket .of suds to. 
fortify ourselves for the Interview, which follows:

"What makes you talk?" we asked of Benny.  
"My mother was scared by a singing commercial," boomed 

Benny, in a clear FM voice.
in spite, of his tattle-tale graying temples, Benny Is a 

rather youngish clean-cut chap who enjoys his Scotch Plaid 
and Washing Soda chasers as well as the next guy.

His pet peeve is the charge that his boss, Harry Osier, 
Owner of the Universal Furniture Company, is being :takon 
to the cleaners.

"That's a dirty lie. Actually, Harry Is cleaning up on 
this deal," Benny claims. '

itor when the job was .. 
-.....__ .._ was not offered the 
position as provided under Civil 
Service procedure, he said.'

T was referred to 
 ting of the transportation 
.iltee at whlcji time the 

> Attorney, Marshall Chain- 
lain, bus 'line manager, and 
l< will meet to discuss the

Other business conducted.. by
10 Council included:

Kefcrred to a joint Council- 
Dunning Commission meeting 
a request for a change of zone 
affecting a commercial area 
nl nnih street and Cicnshau

Kent-wed-the contract with the 
is Angeles County Health do- 
irtment wherein the county 
ill be paid $1.72 pei- each call 
!ide liy the county, on behalf-

I he f'ity of Torrance. 
Ileferred to an   agenda meet-. 

.;  a request hy the South Bay 
Humane Soclet for a renewal of 
the current contract.

Denied a request for a- license 
l>y the Consolidated Photograph- 
' IK of Hollywood.  

Iteferred to Commissioner 
»f Bines, Cuunellmah Willys 
t'-. Hlnnnt, a letter from Pearl 
l.indsuy regarding- bus fares 
In downtown Torranoc..

Uoniod a request of the Shore 
line Planning Commission for 
payment of dues. 

Kol'orred to Superintendent of

Stangr request from the
Wont Hasln Water Assoria.t

request fo
the city's

ship expenses. ,

payment of $349 
share of member-

..Managec George W. St«venn 
that hu wan still 'investigating 
the various ramifications of 
Installing garbage disposal 
units In all 'Torrance homes. 
The following recommenda 

tions submitted by City Man 
ager Stevens were approved:

1. That a classification for 
police woman be created, in 
accordance with the request 
of the Police Chief, salary 
to be in 'the $211 to $253 
per month bracket.

2. That' Guy Might be ap 
pointed to serve his pro 
bationary , period as Cus- 

. lodlan, 9ffc'ctlve June 16, 
1950, at the. compensation 
designated as the second 
step for the classification.

Aft'ROFRIATIONS:
1. To the Hundley Company, 

I he, sum of $1,062.56 for 
street signs. In accordance 
with bid prices.

2. To Wa'rrch Southwest. Inu.,' 
the surii ot $3.983.04 for 
paving Hawthorne boule 
vard. (State Gas Tax 
Funds).

3. To Warren Southwest, Inc.,

Company fo
 lay Surveying I

erlng

city vacate certain alleys In the '. avenue.
Shady Nook Tract and instruct-' noniod payment of an appro- 

d the City Attorney to draft : j,n ;,tirm lo the Los An^olM
the

on street, impi
mrni projects, t
$31)1). (From State Gas Tax
funds).

8. To Mayo Construction 
Company for construction, 
of recreation buildings, the 
Mini nf $8,007.00. (Public 
Improvement Funds i.

8. For the purchase of two 
electric typewriters, the 
Sum of $3.15.00 each plus 
salos tax. one for engi 
neer's and city manager's

, of I ice and one for city at 
torney's office. , 

, 7. To the Standard Welding 
and Mfg. Co. for repair of 
City equipment, the sum of 
$340.50.

8. For the purchase of map 
racks for the planning 
commission and city doun- 
cil chamber, the sum of 
$383.80 plus sales tax.  

MISCELLANEOUS:
1. That the city Invite bids 

for gasoline and 'oil re- 
qnlroments for the IflBO-Sl 
fiscal year. Bids to be re 
ceived on June 27, 11)50.

2. That the city attorney'be 
authorized to prepare the 
necessary resolution to In 
itiate proceedings for va 
cating Huber street In 
Tract No. 8844. '

3. That ths City enter Into 
a contract with Barnett. 
Hopen and Smith, Civil 
Kuclneers, 'for the prepar 
ation of assessment district 
data for the proposed 
Sewer Assessment District 
in Arlington avenue and 
other streets In the City o'f 
Torrancc.

Approved the request that the

sary ordinance. 
Ordered City malinger Kiev, 

ens to arrange a meeting with j was m>t 
officials nf the Taclfle Tele- oxpondltu 
phone and Telegraph Comp- I i-ccommr
any with an aim of Improving j payment wa 
telephone service for the city. League of Caniori 
The motion came following Referred to th 
the rending of a letter from. ti on Committee' n 
the .TnrrancF I.Inn* Club In u,o Recreation Cmni 
which the club heftought the j bus transportation fro 
city to take steps to improve to the beach area n 
the service. during the aummei 
Referred to Superintendent of I Handed to Police 

Streets Ralph Perklns a request i Stroh for reco 
from L. Dombrowski that a "No quest for

in on 
rlrrlaUIni?

proper one for tile 
if public funds. The 

iiKSinst the 
made by the 
 rnln Cities. ' 
ho Transports- 
a proposal hy 

ittoc that 
rf the city 
ntabltahnd 
lontho. 
hief John 

tlation.a re- 
ng guard pro-

Through Street" sign be Install- tection On Highway 
ed st t««th street and Yukon ' Walleria nnd El Rotiro

101
Parks

* LOANS $25 TO $1800
* ON YOU ft SALARY ONLY 

" * AUTOMOBILE
* OTHER PLANS TO 

SUIT YOU
— VISIT OUR NEW OFFICi —

1 62-3 Crav*)iu Ave. 
. Phone: Tbrrance 28.14

Torranc*

PUBLIC LOAN

Us* the TORRANCE NATIONAL MCTXR Ccn&K PLAN 

to pave the wmy to a* "Easier," "Handler" and ' Stfer" 

Method .of taking care of your Personal fluids. It's Less 

Costly too.

First Graduation Exercises 
Held on El Camino Campuus

In American colleges and tuhoolft Hen our greatest hope for 
preserving the culture of western civilization^ Dr. Arthur Card- 
iner Coons told 285 graduates of El Camino College At the 
third commencement exercises held on the college campus last 
Friday afternoon, .

This year'* record graduation class was the first to hold 
^ceremonies on the permanent 
'campus. The colorful ceremony 

was observed from the newly 
constructed track stadium by 
several hundred parents and 
friends.

Associate of Arts degrees 
were presented by Robert Rus 
sell. presld«nt of the college 
hoard of trilstces. The Invoca- 
"on was given by the Heycrend 
Cecil England, pastor of the 
Torrance First Christian Church. 
College President Forreat . Q. 
Murdoch presented the gradu 
ates.

Or. COOIM, president of Oc 
cidental College, In his ad-, 
drets'nn "Htmuui Dignity and 
Democratic Life" called for 
education for rcNponidblllty, 
Mtlf reliance, and Individuality 
as a mean* of maintaining; 
our ddiiiHTHcy. "The stand- 
Urdu for which our college* 
Miami are living undermined 
by totalitarianism," he laid. 
"It Is essential that we. restore 
confidence In education." 
Among the conditions \under- 

mining society Dr. Coons listed!' 
an increasing dependence on the 
state, development of the "corp 
orate personality," dependence 
on the thlnlilng of other*,'mili 
tarism as a gospel of force, and ' 
tlie rise of "no nothiugism." a | 
popularization of tin- i-ult nf' the : 
cheap and commun. tiur iiiajor 
jub of the miidciu mil, p., he 
declared, Is to romhui. tli>.> i 
cept of antl-Intellectuallvm.TDRRRI1CF. 

nRTIORfll. BHHH

tHAL INSUR

•""•V TASTE TREAT"""*"
Ch.rley'i Old Fathioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"If. Out of Thii World"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabnllo Totronce

BIG 9.2 cu. ft. Refrigerator 
for the price of an "

PHILCO 903. Brings you a true zero zone 
freezer locker that even keeps i<$ cream firmly 
frozen. New Quick Chiller stores meats .. . quick 
chilU beverages, dessefts, salads. Gliuis-Covered 
Criuper. See compare this Philco value sensation

PHIICO 701. You — a
Krinline 7.2 ru. ft. 1'hilio 
refriKerxtnr with full-

n»nt nt Kindling new low 
price! Double Utility 
Tr«y« many other Ad 
vanced Dittgn hauum

while we're offering the Aiur-ue COCO Cft


